
Badge of HonestyTil72 CENTS FOR WHEAT.EVENTFUL LIFE ENDEDPolk County Observer CfeDoctor I'leroo's
Our warehouse Is now ready for the lu nil r v., ...... l

new wheat crop, and we are in a posiRobert Glaze, a Former Polk
County Boy, Dies inJ. C. HAYTER, tion to handle your wheat better than

EDITOR AND PUBLI3IIKR AT ANBCOit him ovtr been handled before. We

will pay 70 cents a bushel for the newPublished Weekly and Semi - Weekly at
$1.60 per Year. Strictly in Advance. Robert Glaze, a former resident of

Golden MtV.Ies'l Discovery
li;t of the Ingred.ents composing it is

tainted there In plain English. lorty
of expwierico has proven Its superior

iwth as a Wood purltior and Inylgorat-ln-
r

tonic for tho cure of stomach
a-- d all liver Ills. It builds up the run-

down svstem as no other tonic can in

which alcohol Is used. Tho active medic-

inal principles of native roots such as
Golden Seal and Queen's root, Stono and
Mandrake root, Ulootlroot and Black

Chcrrybark arc extracted and preserved
by tho uso of chemically puro, triplo--

r!:io. Send to Dr. R. V. PhTCO

Polk county and n son of the late Reu
ben Glaze, died in the state prison hosDALLAS.OREGON, August 16, 1907. USERSpltal atSan Quentin, California, a fewThe way to build up Dallas is to pat--

days ago, after an illness of severalronizt Dallas people.
months duration. The body was
turned over to his sister, Mrs. Cora

crop. Come and see us for your sacks.
We want your business, and will guar-
antee you good treatment

DALLAS FLOURING MILL,
Sweeney Bros., Proprietors.

For Sale.
9 acres of land belonging to the

Embree heirs. Located J mile south
of Willamette Valley sawmill. Apply
to John B. Embree.

For Sale.
One mare and 2 -- months-old colt;

Chamberlain, of Aberdeen, Wash
.t. iii.fTnl.i. X. Y.. for free booklet whichand was buried at San Rafael. " ' - , 1 ! I u.

Although a comparatively youn Quotes extracts from zi a
loul authorities such as Drs. Bartholow,

man, Robert had led an eventful life, Coe. Elllngwood and aKing, ScudJi
L showing that these rootsa life in which there was much of host of othe;

nded upon for mcir curawvacan bo 5tracredv and sorrow. While a mere
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weak states of tno stomacn.lhaaction
boy, he went from Dallas to Tacoma

Rniea baeeomp, y Indigestion or dyspepsia
bilious or liver complaintsWash., aDd secured employment f Inft 11us wellone wagon and harness ; one disc and

one walking plow. Inquire at G. D. astlns diseases" where therothe Hotel Fife, then the leading hotel and mixv
flesh and gradual running aownis losiBraun's, Box 44, R. F. D. 1, Dallas.To see a woman fondling and kiss of that city. A few years later he went

to New Zealand, where ho became f tiktrfincth and svstem.
ins? a dirty litttie poodle dog is bad The "Ooiden Mcrtlcni Discovery

-- maKrs
rl.ih mtrA hi.vwl nnd so Invigorates andmanager of a large hotel in the city of

Timber Lands.

Highest prices paid for relinquish
?rr,r.ri'.t,.a Tw-stom.- liver and Mttidi.Auckland. He remained In that counenough, but the sight of a full-grow- n

female gadding up the street with a

Teddy bear hugged to her bosom is
about the limit. Fortunately, Dallas

try several years and then returned to qtyl, Jlironiiil t'i?Pl, h" whole system,
Thus all skin affections, blotches, pimples

The Two Piece Suit grows more and more

in favor every Summer.

The man who thinks he cannot dress well

in a Two Piece Suit will change his mind

if he will

Come in for a Look or Try-o- n

A man has no use for a vest 'during the
heated term and these suits are made

complete without.
The coats are well tailored and will hold

their shape. Well cut Trousers with

turnups and belt straps. In short, Suits

that will make a man look well and feel

comfortable.

San Francisco to become chief clerk ments; locations made, timber cruised
and estimated on the Siletz and and eruDt oiis as well as scroiuious swel

of the Baldwin hotel. Later, in part lings and old open running sores or ulcers
tributary country. Options taken on are cured and healed, in treating oiu

rimnhi!! sores, or ulcers, it Is well to Innership with a San Francisco man
he leased that well-know- n hos patented.land. J. B. McMillan, Box

sure thoir healing to apply to them Dr.
201, Falls City, Oregon. 6-- tf.

telry and conducted it with great sue
s AlMIeu intf Salvo. If your drug

cess for several years. One fatal day gist don't happen to havo this Salve in
stork, send fiftv-fo- conts In postage

has no such.

The grain harvest will soon be com-

pleted in Polk county, and attentiou
will then be turned to the hop yards
and prune orchards. With a good
yield of all kinds of agricultural and
horticultural products, the farmers of
western Oregon will see a continua-
tion of prosperous times this Fall.

he became involved in a quarrel with
Notice.

The book's of Ellis & Keyt are in the stamps to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel
i o i ... 1 ;..,(.. I.'.iiTol,, TV V millhis partner, and in the heat of the

row, drew a pistol and shot him dead a largo box of tho "All-Heali- Salve"Dallas National Bank, where August
Risser will have charge of the collecHe was arrested, and, after a long Will rcacn von uy return pusu.

You can't afford to accept a secret nos-- g
in fur t histrial, in which it was proved that there tions. All persons indebted to us will

please call and settle, as we are very xwere many mitigating circumstances
n hi3 favor, he was sentenced to life desirous of closing all our accounts at

the earliest date possible.

medicine ok known composition, not
even though the urgent dealer may
thereby nut ley a little bigger prolit.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
and Invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.
Biigar-coatc- tiny granules, easy to take
a candy.

imf risonment He was confined in
ELLIS & KEYT. ithe penitentiary at San Quentin,

where he proved a model prisoner,
jj oerges w urateus, vneviUL, xiuinespuns unu rasnes are tne most favored fabrics

Residents of Dallas who have long
wished for better streets, are in a fair
way to see their fondest hopes realized.
The council is in earnest on the rock-crush- er

proposition this time, and is
proceeding in a business-lik- e way to
carry out the wishes of the voters for
improved streets, as expressed in no
uncertain terms at the last city election.

Notice to Contractors.
Notice is hereby given that the direcbeing well liked by the officers and

the inmates of that institution. He WOOD FOR SALE.
was a member or tne uatnonc cnurcn.

Robert was a young man of fine Until further notice, the Willamette
tors of School District No. 66, located
on the Grande Ronde Indian Reserva-
tion, will receive sealed bids for the
construction of a one-stor-y, frame

Vallev Lumber Company will sellsocial qualities, and is kindly reraem $10 $12 $15
These prices will buy style, comfort, durability and all 'round satisfaction.

slabwood at the following prices:
FOUR-FOO- T WOOD

bered by the friends of his boyhood
days. The family of which he was a schoolhouse in said district. Bids will

be opened Monday, August 19, 1907, at Slabwood, screen, $1.25 per cord at
mill.o'clock p. m. Tlans and specifica

tions may be seen at the home of the Slabwood, dry, 1.50 per cord at the

member, and which was prominent in
the pioneer days of Polk county, has
only two surviving members Mat-

thew Glaze, of Buell, and Mrs. Cora
Chamberlain, of Aberdeen, Wash.

yard.
SHORT WOOD.

clerk at Grande Ronde and atthe office
of the County School Superintendent
in Dallas. The board reserves the

16-in- Block Wood, $1.75 per load

Attention is called to the advertise-
ment of the Falls' City Hospital,
printed elsewhere in this paper. The
hospital is now open for patients, and
is receiving a good patronage from
the people of western Polk county.
The equipment is complete, and the
building is a credit to the town in
which it is located. Doctors Pfand-hoefe- r

and Wolfe have a hospital of
which any community might feel

proud, and are deserving of much
success for their enterprise.

delivered. Houseight to reject any and all bids.
16-in- Kindling, dry, $2 per load

FRANK ISAAC, Clerk. delivered.
LEADERS IN MEN'S CLOTHING

AND FURNISHING GOODS
MILL STREET, DALLAS, OREGONFairviewfiful

Will Tatom was a business visitor
In Salem, Wednesday.

Dr. C. A. Mock returned yesterday
from a visit in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Eirkpatrick
arrived home last night from a pleas-
ant outing at Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Palmer, of
Seattle, arrived in Dallas yesterday
evenining, and will visit for a short
time at the home of his parents, Mr.
ane Mrs. I. M. Palmer.

MRS. SARAH SYRON DEAD

Passes Away in Salem After Long
Illness, Aged 57 Years. It is not Economy

Collections!

I have opened a general Collection

Agency in Dallas and am prepared Don't ask for a
to dtr collecting for any person, or To do the family washing Goodfirm, desiring work in this line. A

reasonable commission will be

The lots in this sightliest Addition to
Dallas are now on the market. You can
buy them on the Installment Plan at

$20 Down and $5 a Month
BUSINESS LOCALS. charged. Your business is respect

Barberfully solicited.
L. D. BUTLER,

s, Dallas, Oregon.

Mrs. Sarah E. Syron, wife of Daniel
Syron, died in the hospital for the
insane at Salem, Oregon, Tuesday,
August 13, after a long illness. The
body was brought to Dallas, Tuesday
afternoon, aod was buried Wednesday
afternoon, the Eev. D. M. Metzger
conducting the funeral services.

Mrs. Syron was born in Iowa, April
2, 1850. She came to Oregon in 1864,
and had lived in the Willamette Val-

ley continuously since that time, with
the exception of a few years spent in

Dr. Hayter. Dentist. Office over
Wilson's Drug Store. Dallas. Oregon.

ShopNo Interest or Taxes CORNER GROCERYFor Sale.
An air-tig- ht heating stove, in good

condition. Oscae Hayter. Located in the Wagner corner

We carry a full line of
Make your choice early. They will sell quick.

at home. When you figure
up the cost of water, soap,
starch, extra fire and time,
and most of all the mess and
trouble that it makes, and
compare it with our price of
6 cents a pound, washed,
starched and dried and 25
cents a dozen for flat pieces,
you will see that you can't
afford to wash at home.

Send your washing to the

Dallas Steam Laundry
Phones: Mutual, 197, Dell, 203

Find the big pole

and walk in.

We treat you right.
Staple Fancy Groceries

Hop Sprayer Supplies.
For hop sprayer supplies, see W.

Soehren, Dallas, Or.

the Uuipqua Valley. A few months
ago her mind became enfeebled by
disease and she was committed to the

Call on
The Best that money can buy.

Also a nice line of
asylum. She is survived by her aged
husband ; three sons, Charles, Mai ion H. M. BROWN, DALLAS,

OREGON Lynch SWisecarver
For Sale.

A No. 7 Remington typewriter in
good repair, $45. Call at this office.

Candies, Cigars and Tobaccoand Frank Syron, and one daughter,
Delia Syron, all of Dallas.

Highest market price paid for produce Main StreetMrs. Syron was a good woman, and
was well liked by her neighbors. Her E. BOYD & SON

Phones : Bell 63, Mutual 314.'interest was centered in her home life,
Go towhere she lived happily with her hus

Oak Posts For Sale.
White oak posts for sale. Cochbane

& Black, Mutual phone Black 54. tf

For Sale.
Choice fresh cow for sale. Inquire

of W. D. Calkins. Bell Phone 458. tf

band and children until stricken by
her incurable malady. Her death Best Harness Shoiwin oe sincerely mourned by many

In Polk County.
friends.

Bonham-Ruddic- k.

Miss May Ruddick and Mr. A,

Bonham were married at the home of
the bride's parents in Dallas, Wed
nesday evening, the Rev. D. Julian
Becker, pastor of the First Presby

(Us
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As

For Rent.
A good, second-han- d Hallet& Davis

piano. Inquire of Prof. D. M. Metz-

ger, Dallas, Oregon.

Found.
Found, in Dallas, July 5, a pair of

lady's long kid gloves. Call here,
and pay for this notice.

Fir Wood Wanted.
From 200 to 500 cords of dry fir wood

wanted. Apply to Salem, Falls City

terian church, officiating. About
twenty-fiv- e friends of the bride were
present, and many gifts, mostly ol

silverware, were bestowed upon the
young couple. Mr. and Mrs. Bonham
left yesterday for Kooskia, Idaho, 1where he is the principal of the high & Western Railway Co.
school.

Ready For Business. House For Rent.
Seven-roo- house for rent. Pleasant

location. Terms reasonable. Inquire
E. A. Hamilton, manager of the

Townsend creamery, which is being
installed in Dallas, announces that at the Observer office.

he will be ready to receive cream Hop Farm Wanted.
Will trade modem, new eight-roo-

either today or tomorrow. The most
of the machinery has arrived and is

Special Harness to Order. Best of care taken.
Made of Best Material.

FRANK SALFICKY, .gj
house for hop farm, balance cash.

being set up, but the work has been
Address, P. O. Box 311, city.

I

!
'somewhat hampered by a delay in the
shipment of parts of the churn. The Incubator For Sale.

V

This Space Reservedentire plant will be runjoy electricity. One hot-wat- er Incubator, 225-eg-

jvir. Hamilton considers this power size; also, one brooder for samemuch rfeater and cleaner than steam
cheap for cash ; almost new. Address,or gasoline, since it occupies less P. O. Box 811, city.

space and less grease 13 necessary.
For Sale. for theJ. H. Hollister is improving from

Modern, new, story and one halfhis recent severe illness.
house, near Postofflce. f 1,000 cash:Charles Campbell isbuilding a large
balance, terms to suit purchaser.addition to his dwelling house on
Address, P. O. Box 311, city.Levens street. Dallas Mercantile Co.Mrs. L. Gerlinger, Jr., and Miss Farmers, Attentlonl

We are now prepared to furnish bothMay Anderson returned last night
from a visit to Portland.

Rough and Dressed Lumber of all
kinds to the local trade. Mill locatedMrs. Belle Dalton and little son, of

Electricity for Lighting
Is only expensive to people who are
wasteful and careless. To you, who
are naturally careful, it does not
come high.

It is economical because it can be quickly turned off wnen not neededWith gas or kerosene there is the temptation to let light burn whennot needed to save bother of lighting and adjusting. In some homesthe electric light bills amount to only one or two dollars per month
tv,.UCDPr.0bnbLyetmend of artificial light for less moneylight, it save you anything when it limits op-portunities for work and recreation-rui- ns your eyesight-smo- kes
your walls mars decorations and increases household work You
wmI ESMn J a dllar mrrow bv going without youf-'mea- ls

be economy. It is not so much what you save, buthow you save that counts.

5s8 HLSES72ic P6! drP and 5c PerKilowatt up to 10 drops :over 10 drops 20c per drop and 5c per Kilowatt up to 40 drops: over 40
drops 17Jc per drop and So per Kilowatt A drop figures 16cp or lessFor power rates apply at the office. We are always ready to explainthe "ins and outs of the lighting proposition to callyou, on us orphone to us, we are never to busy to talk business.

Portland, are visiting her brothers, one mile from Bridgeport, on Grant
creek. Polk County Lumber Co.George, Louis and Edward, in Dallas

R. McLennan, chief clerk of the tf Address Falls CltyOre. 0Dallas & FalU City railroad, was
business visitor in Falls City, Wed
nesday.

Order Your Slabwood.
Persons desiring slabwood for win

ter use are urged to place their orders
before the rainy season begins. Order
now and avoid the rush later on.
Leave orders at Webster's confection
ery store. W. D. Mathews.

Notice.

Having closed our business in Dal

All mors

Are impure matters which the Bkln, liver,
kidneys and other organs cannot take care
of without help.

Pimples, boils, eczema and other erup-
tions, loss of appetite, that tired feeling,
bilious turns, fits of Indigestion, dull head-
aches and many other troubles are due to
them. They are removed by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In usual liquid form or In chocolated

tablets known as SarsatabS. 100 doses H

las, we ask all who are indebted to us
to call at once and settle their ac

Willamette Valley Company
E.W. KEARNS, Manager for Dallas.

MutuaH2i97.Street' 3USt DrUl f CUn H0U3e- - Phone8 mi 421'

counts. Please do not delay, as we
must close our books as soon as pos
sible.

WAGNER BROS.
-- m: 'Tf 'f1


